
ORPHAN GROUP
HAS PACT PLAN

" Leaderless " Democrats
Would Limit Protection
Of Territorial Integrity.

AGREEMENT PREDICTED

Hoke Smith Sees Possibility
Of Non-Partisan Com¬

promise Soon.
8enatnr4Klng. of Utah, author of a

.enes of fourteen reservations to the
peace treaty, and Senator Uoke Smith,
of Georgia, held a conference yester¬
day at the home of the latter, and
today Senator Kin* will present hie
reaervations to the Senate.
It was intended yesterday to hold a

conference of members of the now

troup In the Senate, known a# tfie
"leader? as* Democrats." They were
la have met at Senator Smith's home,
but only Senators Chamberlain and
Trammell of that group were in the
sKy. So It was decided to awatt the
retorn to the capital of other Sen¬
ators.

Plan by "Leaderteaa.**
An amendment to Article Ten.

emanating la.it nlgrht from the
"leaderless group." would commit
members of the league of nations to
a policy whereby they would as¬
sume protection of the territorial
Integrity of states created by the
league such as Poland. Jugo¬
slavia. and Czecho-Slovakia. but
would not assume this obligation
on behalf of all states member# of
the league.
"Two-thirds of the Senators un¬

doubtedly favor ratification of the
peace treaty, and we ought to be
able to get together In a non-parti.«-
an way.?* raid Senator Smith. "In
view of the fact that these Senators
are practically of one mind on
reservations, an agreement should
be reached.
"X will be glad to attend any con¬

ference suggested for consideration
of a compromise, but such a confer¬
ence should not have a leader, and
I say this with all due respect to
the President and Senators Hitch¬
cock and Lodge- My idea is that
the Senators should simply get to-
gather."

(.loom Grows Dense.
There was more undiluted gloom

in the ranks of Democratic Sena-'
tors over the treaty situation than
at any other thn* in the past few
weeks. Senator Hitchcock, of Ne-!
braska. minority leader. asked'
what he thought of the situation.
replied he believed there might
be some action by the end of the
month. But he added:

"This may be a pretty strong
statement."
Senator King has hopes for his

reservations, however, and if given
in opportunity today^ he will talk
5n them at some length.
"Theie is almost general belief

that- tomt thing - should be done;
with r< gard to the treaty at the1

Tfcie moment." said'
in.*, "and some Senators!

illation committee.
T fonnaj in nature.should

/ork out a basis for
a*» meat- V

rouble with the Un-
a*-i novo «. solution is that the'
memutis of the conciliation com-1
mtttee would be chosen from the}
ranks of the Foreign Relations!
Committee, and if this were done
nothing would be achieved, as all'
the members of such a concilia-
tion committee would be commit-!
ted in advance. An effective com-}
mittee will have to be made up
of Senators who are not members
of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee. Furthermore, the mem-
hers woulu all have to be friends,
of the treaty, and they should ail
be willing to make some sacrifices.";

Person of Importance"
Sought by Red Raiders
In New York or Capital
CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE.

raphe. and clerk* of the immigra¬
tion department were busy the whole
day checking and registering the pris¬
oners. 8everai hundred more captured
In the latest raids are expected by!
morning, from New England. New Jer-1
sey and the South.

Habeaa < orpna Writs Sought.
Habeas corpus writs are to be sought

tomorrow for 3)1 of the aliens taken j
». Ellis Island, it Was declared today:
by Charles Recht. who. with two other
lawyer*, has been engaged to seek to i
have the alleged revolutionists liber¬
ated or released on bail.
Those about to be deported would

leave the country without expense
to the government, according to Mr. jReeht. if facilities were afforded I
them.
The raids are "not anyway near

finished." it was declared by Chief!
William J. Flvnn. who directed the!
latest raids In New York and vicinity. I
He intimated that many more de¬
scents upon radical meeting places
will be made this week.

STEPS FROM ONE TRAIN
INTO PATH OF OTHER
Struck by a southbound freight

train on the railroad bridge near
Maryland avenue, southwest. B. S.
Richardson, employed as a switchman
in the Potomac yards, is in a cHIleal
condition. The train was in charge of
Conductor Martin Oilligan and Engi¬
neer E. S. Graslen. both of Bowie. Md.
Witnesses say Richardson walked

from behind his train directly in front
of the other. He was rushed to Emer¬
gency Hospital. He lives at 506 Sev-
enth street southwest.

America's . Greeting
President De VaJer*

Of the
IRISH HKPTBLIC

Wednesday Kvening
JAWVARY T

LIBERTY HUT
. Other Sp'nkrri .-
HEV. J. G. MYTHKJT

Chri.t Episcopal Church. Norfolk.
Hon. Lindsay Crawford.

Prea't. Independent Ocangemen's
Association.

Irish Music. Irish Songs. Hear
Ireland s V, rongs. Admiaaion free.

? Want to Dance?
TOT CAlt I.GAM AT THI

aitway Scfeee W DuongH. T. Ave. (Wt. 19th A ISth)
Prof. Cain and Him tttabagh can teach

ran ta a few kaaooa, if ym caa hs tsafbtMM the Uteet turn. Walts. Oae-Sts*
Trot. etc. Prtvau tawons aay hoar. 9c.
Chaece ths RIOBTWAT ACADKMT ami ,
tou will not be diapwaud. Opm . a m. \i...11

Zuu Sua Wan. on irWlw murder
In connartNw with thetrlple
at the Chtnae. Educational MUatoa
last January, vlll knaw hla lata this

With tha defense presenting ita
ease, Waa'a trial will ba raaumti
thla mornlnc at W o'clock In Jodsa
Ooald's court Criminal Division
No/l
James A. O'Shea. chief counsel tor

the defense. baa Intlxiacel fha*. two
or three days will rjfflca to promt
bia wltneases, provided tha proeecu-
tIon's cross-examination Is not pr >-
traded. It Is expected tbe cas- will
be in tbe banda of Uia Jury by Friday.

SENATOR'S WIFE
DIES OF STROKE

* \

Mrs. C. E. Townsend Suc¬
cumbs to Paralysis After
Two Weeks' Illness.

Mrs. Charles E. Towniend, wife
of Senator Townwnd of Mlhclgan.
died last night at 8:45 o'clock at
her home In the Portland apart¬
ments following an illness of sev¬
eral years. Two weeks ago she was
stricken with paralysis. the second
time within a year, and failed to
recover.
The body will be taken to her

girlhood home, at Concord. Mich.,
tomorrow, to be buried there in the
village church yard.
Mra. Townsend was born in Con¬

cord in 1861. She married Senator
Townsend In 1891. Besides her
husband she is survived by two
sitters. Mrs. Charles W. Stevens,
of Concord, Mich., and Mrs. G. W.
Healy. of Portland. Ore. Mrs.
Mealy, with Senator Townsend. was
at the bedside of Mrs. Townsend
when she died.
Mrs. Townsend had been uncon¬

scious two days. \

Paish in America Only to
Sound U. S. Sentiment
On International Loan
OOhTIMJED FROM PAGE ONE.

"Do you contemplate a call at the
White House to conf<» with Presl-
dent Wilson?"
'The President is sick, I believe.

I should like to convey my wishes
to the President. I sincerely hope
he will soon be better."
8ir George then added that he had

no^ interest in any movement to get
tbe Administration to endorse his
plan or to attempt to get this gov¬
ernment to guarantee the proposed
loan.
"As far as I can." he continued.

"I want to enlist America's assist¬
ance. not in England, but in Contln-
ental Europe. I am a member of the
.Fight the Ramtae Council*. We see
the danger and know how grave the
situation is."
When asked if he planned to dis¬

cuss the loan with members of Con¬
gress. the British expert said:
"I dare say I shall see some of the

Congrats people, but only for the pur¬
pose of ascertaining their point of
view* 1 will try to discover where
we stand, where the world stands. I
already have toured several \ of the
Continental countries in order to get
the complete world view."*

Here Only as Clttsea.
Sir George was shown a copy of a

press dispatch reporting Lloyd George
as saying in the House of Commonb
that in the task of rehabilitating
Europe "it is essential to the success
of such a proposal that the United
States should contrib ue that part cf
the expenditure which is to be in-i
curred in dollars. Urgmt representa¬
tions have been made *o :h<* Unitei
States government."

Trytmjr 1e Awakes World.
Sir George then launched into a

further explanation of his m ssion
to the United States. He said
"We are trying to awaken the world

to the danger wbic'ti r.o»« »*. it. t»nr
work is supplementary to that of Mr.
Herbert Hoover. He has been trying1
to awaken everybody to the danger
of Europe, to awaken Europe to its
own ganger.
"I am here to make inquiries for the

.Fight the Famine Council.' My plan
(the 136.000.000.000 international loan)
is designed to adjust the world's
economic situation. But this plan is
merely up for discussion. It points
a wsy out of the difficulty in which
the world finds itself. If any other
way can be found, so much the
better. .

"But it is not without value to
know.that there is a way out. Whether
the nations will adopt my plan as
the way out is for the future to de¬
cide."

START RELIGION RIGHT,
PLEA AT GREAT FALLS
"To start right Is an essential in

religion a.s in nil other things," said
the Rev. Albert H. Zimmerman, at
Great Falls, Va.
"To start right In 1920 the church

must accept and work on scientific
lines. The thought of the church
must be scientifically true.
"Her members in pew and pulpit

must think, talk and toll imbued by
the guiding light of science.
"There will be a tremendous gain

in red-blooded manhood to all
churches when men see an open-
minded pulpit leading a movement
scientifically strong, teaching the
people to think, speak and act in
harmony with all things true, beauti¬
ful and good.'*

FORCING OTHER SALES
WITH SUGAR IS BANNED
The Federal Trade Commission yes¬

terday announced that it would no
longer permit the sale of sugar by
merchants who offered sugar only in
connection with the purchase of other
articles.
The case decided was a complaint

filed against J. B- Cohan, who trades
under the name of Cole-Conrad Com¬
pany of Chicago. This concern was
charged by competitors with adver-
eising "combination orders" whereby
purchasers could obtain from three to
five pounds of sugar at a very low
price in combination with other se¬
lected bills of goods.
The commission held the practice

to be an unfair method of competi¬
tion. The Cole-Cenrad Company is
only one of a great many concerns, it
is said, which have acted in the same
way.

High N. D. Court Upholds
State Industrial Program
Bismarck. N. D., Jan. 4..The

North Dakota State 8upreme Court
here upheld tbe State law. provid¬
ing for a State Industrial program,
on wbich are baaed bond laauea for
State-owned Industries. Chief Jus¬
tice A. a. outlay ill.anted.

¦ ¦ m

Income Tax Facts
Worth Knowing

No. 1
. s

War* you on* of ihoiiMndi of p*r»
.one who lut year. with unquaatlened
honesty of purpoM, Mod an lnoorrcct
Income tax return? Ar» you, or have
you been a claimant tor refund of
tazea overpaid? Have yap beiu called
upon by the Bureau of XnternaUHav.
enus for payment of amounti-twed
the government through InaJwrtenoo
or omlMlona In making out yeur in¬
come tax form? To sum It up. hay*
you experienced trouble of any kind In
filing your Inoome tax return for 1*11?
If ao. thle I* written for your bene¬

fit and for the benefit of more than
1000,000 taxpayer* who, on or before
March U, will file Inoome tax return*
for the year 1*19. It I* certain a per¬
centage of these return* will be In¬
correct. It 1* equally certain that the
percentage of error* may be largely
reduced If taxpayer* will acquaint
themaelve* with the Income tax pro¬
vision* of the act of February 14. 1S1#,
known a* the revenue act of 111*,
which provides for th* collection of
taxes for th* -year 1819 and subse¬
quent y*ar*.
A* an aid to taxpayer* there ha*

boiti prepared with th* official ap¬
proval of the Bureau of Internal Reve
nue, a aerie* of short article*, of
which this is th* flrat, telling how to
make out an income tax return for
l»ll. when and where to file U. and
wl.at to do in case you meet with
unusual difficulties. By maklnx not*
of the Information contained therein.
It is believed that most of the dif¬
ficulties heretofore encountered may
be avoided.
Probably th* molt Important change

affecting the average taxpayer I* In
the normal rate, the exemptions of
11.000 for single persons and &000 for

marrMd pedaona and head* of fami¬
ne* remaining the iaoi as tor 1*11
Th* normal rate for lilt la 4 par cant
on th* flrat 14.000 of net inoom* above
the ademption* and t per cent on the
remaining net Income. The normal
rata for 1*11 was . and 11 per cant,
respectively. This appllea to every
o4tis*n and resident of tbe United
States. Allen nonresidents receiving
income from sources within the Unit¬
ed States ar* taxed to the full (.par
cant on the Inoome from such source*.
Th* surtax rate*, which rang* from

r p*r cant on the amount of net In¬
come between 16.000 nud IS.000 to K
par oent on the amount of Inoome in
excess of 11,000,00* remain unchanged.
The tax. aa In 1111. may be paid

In full at th* time of filing the re¬
turn. or In four Installment*, the
first of which is due on or before
March It, the second on or before
June IS, the third on or before
September 15, and the fourth on or
befor* December 16. The flrtt In¬
stallment must accompany the filing
of the return. The period for filing
I* from January 1 to March is.
Heavy penalties ay provided for
persons who fail or "willfully re¬
fuse" to file their return and pay
tha tax within the time prescribed.
Forms for making returns may be

obtained from offices of collectors of
tHUmal revenue and deputy collectors,
poatofflc**. and bank*. If your ln-
.offie for ill* was V'.OOO or less, ask
Tor Form 1040A. If It ws* more than
16,000 ask for Form 10W. Returns must
be filed with the collector of Internal
revenue for the district in which the
taxpayer lives or has hi* principal
place of buslneaa.

Visiting British Admiral
Comes of Fighting Family

In Admiral Jellicoe Washington has
the opportunity of seeing the fore¬
most representative of the British sea-
dog breed. For forty-seven of the
admiral's sixty years, he has sei ved in
the British navy. Only In reeent years
has he been on shore duty and in his
young days he scrape 1 elbows with
death more than once and earned
"Hell-Are Jack" for nickname.
The man who held so strong!v tho

helm of England's seapower during
the world war, saw active service in
the Egyptian war of 1883 and the
Boxer rebellion. As a boy lieutenant of
'4 be earned the Khedive's brouxe star
and from his boyhood he was re¬
garded by his associates as one whose
future was bound by no limitation.

His Ferebears Sea Fighters.
Admiral Jellicoe comes of a race of

sea fighters. His great-grandfather.
Admiral Patton. was second tea lord
at the Battle of Trafalgar.
After a few years of school at Ret-

tingdean he was placed on the old
training ship Britannia, at Dart¬
mouth, when only 13 years old. Here
he passed first in all his examinations
and showed that extraordinary apti¬
tude for absorbing knowledge without
apparent effort which has led to his
being termed the possessor of'% "hun¬
gry brain." »>In 1900 Jellicoe. then a captaif, wag
so seriously wounded during the Boxer
rebellion that the flagship doctor said
it was practically impossible for him
to recover. But he did not reckon
on the blued-steel pluck and uncon¬
querable vitality of his patient, who
several months later was playing
tennis.
While lying in torture from this

wound Jellicoe had to be kept in
a dirty native boat. Here members
of his command tried to reassure
him with an encouraging statement
of the situation, which was really
pretty bad, the small British force
being cut off from communication
and heavily outnumbered. Jelll-
Icoe's only reply to the attempt to
tflaxe over things was i cold, "Tell
ime the truth." And when he knew
the worst, a taciturn, "Hard luck
just now," was his only comment.

Decorated by Kalaer.
For his work in the Boxer cam¬

paign Jellicoe was made a Knight
Commander of the Bath and was

given the Order of the Red Eagle
by the late Emperor of Germany.

I One of Jellicoe's narrowest escapes
from death was when the great
"Victoria" was rammed and sunk in
fifteen minutes by the "Camper-1
down" in 1893 as a result of a care-
less order issued by the fleet com-
mander. Jellicoe. then a junior offl-
cer. was sick from fever, but when
he left his cabin on the Victoria he
went below to hurry up anyone
who might be there instead of go-
ing on deck immediately to make
his escape. When the big cruiser
went down he was putting up the
signal to lower the boats. He was
rescued from the water in an ex
hausted condition and would prob¬
ably have drowned if a midshipman
had not supported him. In tt/j
catastrophe Jellicoe lost a silver
mtdal given him for gallantry by
the Board of Trade. When he ap-.
plied for a duplicate, he was told
he could have it.if he paid for it.
To date the admiral has not done so.
Were it not for the lurking humor

of his coolly confident eyes and
certain humorous lines about his
mouth, Jellicoe's features would be
hard. He is a man who bends oth¬
ers to his will inflexibly and quietly.
He never "fusses" or gives the
"rushed" Impression, nor worries
or drives his subordinates. But he
never makes a roquest or issues an
order twice.

Swept C'hnauel Cleaa.
Strong and silent, without swank
and with ceasetess vigilance, he
swept the Channel clean and swung
the headlong force of England's navy
when the time was ripe. His hard,
high fighter's chin and thinker's fore¬
head was the combination for the
feat
Like England's other great naval

hero. Lord Nelson. Jellicoe is a short
man. By strange coincidence he was
born on Nelson's 101st contenary. And
the sea is in his blood. During the
war he said to a'friend: "I don't like
being up in London like a Ash out
of water. J'd rather feel a ship under
my feet"
Jellicoe's technical skill is regarded

aa marvelous. While at the Royal Na¬
val College he won a special prise for
gunnery and when commander of the
"Drake" made her the "top dog" of
the British navy in marksmanship.
During the war a great deel of his
time went to the luperintendinfc of
battleship construction. He Is an ex¬
cellent shot, swimmer, boxer and ten¬
nis player.
In 1101 JelUooe married llles Owen*

.1olin« Cayaer. daughter of Sir Charle*
Cayser. They hgve four daughters,
At the war's outbreak Jellicoe was

made supreme admiral of tne home
fleet of Britain and In a leter writ¬
ten to his family from his flag ship,
the Iron Duke one infers hit devo¬
tion to his men from the following sen¬
tence: "1 am prouder with every daythat passes that 1 command British

Salient Facts
About Jellicoe

Bom December S. 1859
Entered navy July 15. 1871
Promoted lieutenant August 23.

1800.
Served meritoriously during

Egyptian war. 1882.
Decorated with Hoard of Trade

Medal May, 1886. for heroism in
attempt to rescue stranded steam¬
er ofT Gibraltar.
Promoted commander 1892.
Commanded "Victoria" when she

collided with "Camperdown" off
Tripoli. June. 1893. Three hundred
seventy-two drowned.
Promoted captain January 1. 1897.
Boxer Rebellion 1896-1901 Com¬

manded "Victoria."
Decorated Commander of the

Bath. 1901.
Naval assistant to comptroller

of the navy, February, 1902-August,
1908.
Married. 190*. daughter of Sir

Charles Cayser; four daughters

"^DireSior naval ordnance l!o5-£w6.
t>eoorated K. C. V. O . 1907.
Promoted rear admiral February

8. 1907.
Comptroller of the navy 1908-1910.
Vice admiral, commanding At¬

lantic fleet 1910-1911.
Decorated K. C. B June. 1911.
Vice admiral commanding Second

division of home fleet, 1911-1912.
Second sea lord of the ad¬

miralty. 1912-1914.
Commanded "Iron Duke." acting

admiral, and commander-in-chief
of the grand fleet. August., 1914.
Promoted admiral March 3, 1915.
Commanded grand fleet battle of

Jutland. May 31, 1916.
Raised to peerage November,

1916. relinquishing command of
grand fleet to Admiral 8ir David
Beatty.
Promoted admiral of the fleet.

April. 1919.

INJURED FLIERS'
CAR "BORROWED"
Three Soldiers Arrested in
Baltimore on Charge of

Joy - Riding.
Three soldier* stationed at Boil¬

ing Field were arrested in Balti¬
more last night and brought to
Washington, where they are held
for "investigation," pending their
being turned over to the military
authorities. They are Walter
Plews, 22; Arthur R. Duniap, 18.
and James Fulcher, 21 years old. It
is charged they "borrowed" an
automobile belonging to Lieut*.
Wright and Brown, both of Boiling
Field, last night.
The owners of tha machine are

patients In Walter Reed Hospital,
recuperating from injuries sus¬
tained when thair plane fell while
flying over Anacoatia last week.
The three solfelers, it is alleged,
knowing the owners of the ma¬
chine were in the hospital, "took a
chance" and went for a Joy ride.
They will be placed In custody of
tha military police today.

D. C. SCHOOL CHILDREN
RENEW STUDIES TODAY
More than 60,000 pupils of Washing¬

ton schools return to their studies to¬
day to complete the first semester of
the school year which closes the end
of this month. Those who pursue their
studies at night will resume classes at
night schools, which open tonight
with many new courses for beginners.
Bu«tn*M High School wlH open night

courses tonight in French, arithmetic,
shorthand, typewriting, Spanish, ac¬
counting, bookkeeping. Engllslw and
law. The courses at Business will be
given six nights a week. A closer ac-
qvaintance with mathematics and
manual training is promised new pu¬
pil* at McKinley School for the cortiing
school term.
Commercial subject* will be included

in the Eastern High, School curricu¬
lum which also Is extended to in¬
clude night classes. Both McICInley
School and Eastern High School will
hold clasy Ave nights a week.

Cml Hat Good Tear.
Pqparaa. Jan. 4..Traffic through

tha Panama Canal In 1911 exceeded
that of any previous year, i.tll
shipa of 7,111,000 net tons. In addi-
tloa to naval shipa displacing1,000.000 tona. paasing through the

All Members ot Congress,
Invited to Attend Recep¬
tion to Irish President.

-. i
Arrangement* for the monster pub¬

lic recepfjon to be given In liberty
Hut next Wednesday night for Prtsi-
dent Earaonn De Valera, president of
the Irish Republic, by the mend* "t
Irish Freedom, were perfectod last
night at a genei-ai raeetlnR of the or¬
ganisation at m street northwest
Special Invitation* to each United

States Senator *nd member of the
House of Bepreseutstives will *° out
today. Geaeral acoeptancos are ex¬
pected. '¦

. . . IThe daors will be opened at 7.30,
o'clock. No eeats will be reeervod. ac¬
cept those ajaU'ietl members of COn-
gress. It 1« er.pocted many will be
turned away.

,A committee of fifty wa« appointed
last night by Rwsa K. Downing, chair-
ra»n of the general committee, to
serve as ushers.
A graphic portrayal of the suppres¬

sion of virtually all newspapers In
Ireland was Riven by Capt. Daniel T.,
O'Connell. director of the Irish Na-1
tlonal Bureau. As an instance of the.
tactics of editors to avoid suppression I
Capt. O'Connell said some papers
chanced their names overnight many
times. Finally the government dis¬
mantled the presses.
A feature of the program was a

recitation. "Erin's Flag." by (
Mrs.

Sarah Deeds. John Howard, a'blind)
soldier, sang Irish songs composed by
himself.
President De Valera will arrive

sometime Wednesday from New York.
He will be met at Union Station by
a committee headed by Jeremiah,
O'Connor and escorted to the shore-
ham. where he will reside while In
this city.
The ushers appointed by Chairman

Downing: includes: Thomas McGrath.
Daniel Hassett. Joseph A. Daly.
James J. Galvln, John Morris, Mich- j"ael Flynn. Michael Walsh. Robert
Barrett. John Hreen, Patrick Clancy.
John Trant. John Cahill. Michael
O'Mallev, John G. Fagan. I. M.
Byrne. P. T. Murray. Patrick 'O'Con¬
nor. Timothy Dunworth, PatrtcK
Burke. Patrick Haughey. William jBroderick. James Breen. Patrick
O'Brien. M. Junghans. J. J. Cain. M.
J "White. M. M. O'Connor. Daniel
Herlihy, John J. Dore. John Dolan.
JOhn J. Conroy. William J. Ryan,
Cornelius T. Ryan. Michael Herlihy.
Thomas White. Edward A. Dacy.
Aeneas Lane. Thomas Reinsboro.
George Herman and Edward May.

Lord Jellicoe, Hero
of Battle of Jutland,

Visiting Washington
CONTINUED ITtOll PAGE ost.

about his first view of Washington.;
and remarked upon the cleanliness of,
the well-ordered streets and the mag-;
niflcence of the government buildings.
An Informal tea was given the visl- jtors at Wardman Park Inn after the

auto ride.
The British personnel accompany-

ing tf>e admiral Is composed of: Com¬
modore Frederick C. Dreyer, chief of
stall. ex-confmander of the Iron Duke
In the Battle of Jutland and ** ""¦-jutlv* bf the anti-submarine division
of the British naval stair: paymaster |Capt H. H. Share. C. B.. former sec-,
retary to Admiral Jellicoe on the:
Iron Duke; Commander B. H. Ram-1
say. M V. O.. ex-commander or me
flotilla leader .Broke;" Lieu'- I*
Morgan. M V. O. D. S C.. flag lieu¬
tenant signal officer and veteran or|the Zeebruggc and Ostend operations,
Paymaster Lieut. Commander C- K->
Uoyd. secretary to the chief of staff,
and veteran of Operations on the
"Iron Duke." the Queen Elisabeth
and H. M. S. "Calliope. " and Paymas¬
ter Lieut. E. D. Guinness, R. N. K..
of the "Lord Nelson." the "Duke of
Edinburgh" and the "Iron Duke.'
Among the welcoming officers wttn

Admiral Nibiack were Capt R- H
Jackson. V. S. N.; Capt. Hart. L. S.
N.. and Lieut. J. F. White, t. S. V,
Capt. Blake, naval attache, represent¬
ed the British Embassy.

I>laed at Embassy.
At the embassy last night the visl-

tors were dinner guests. Informal talks j
were heard and past battles were
fought again.
This morning Admiral Jellicoe will jpay respects to Vice President Mar¬

shall and to the Secretary of State. |He is expected to visit the Seen- jtary of the Navy at 10 s. ro . when
also he will see Washington news-
paperinen iAt 11 a. m. he will visit the Wash
ington Navy Yard, and at 1:15 p. m.
will lunch with the navy yard com¬
mandant. An interesting feature to
mark his visit will be the launching]of a 16-inch gun at the yard.
Visits will then be made to the,

Library of Congress and the gai.or.es
of the Senate etui House of Repre-
sentatives. Tea Jill be served at the
home of Assistant Secretary of the
Navy Roosevelt and dinner, at 7 p. m..
"will be at the home of Secretary
Daniels. A reception will be given,
at the latter's home this evening.
Tomorrow will be marked by a visit

to the. U. S. Naval Academy at An-1
napolis. The party will return to
Washington at 2 p. m. and depart for
Key West. FIs.. to embark aboard
the "New Zealand" for Havana. Cuba,
en route for England. .

Admiral Lord Jellicoe has been mak¬
ing an extensive tour of ths Brt.*h
Dominions of Australia. New Zealand
and Canada on a political and naval
advisory mission. *j

His Career Eveatfal.
Admiral Jellleoe is best known to

history a* commander of the Btltisn
fleet -which put to rout the German
fleet off Jutland. But Jellieoe U
popular especially with American ai-
lies from the fact that, as early as
1917. he collaborated with hta old
friend. Admiral Sims, In bringing the
A. E. p. safely to the European
theater of war.
His latest promotion, to admiral or

the fleet, was made last April, since
when he has been on the current mis¬
sion tour.
He participated in the Boxer trou¬

bles of 1898-1901 and was wounded In
the lung by a machine gun bullet.
He was then flag commander of the
"Centurion."
When in June, 1J13. he was com¬

mander of H. M. 8. "Victoria." flag¬
ship of Vice Admiral Sir George
Tryon. commander-in-chief of the
Mediterranean fleet, the vessel foun¬
dered off the coast of Tripoli Ad¬
miral Tryon. twenty-one offlcers and
330 men were drowned, but the "then
Capt. Jellicoe miraculously was saved
after long hoars' exposure to the sea.
The experience of capsixing In mid-

ocean was not a new one to him.
When he commanded a gi* manned
by volunteers going to resoue a
steamer stranded on a sandbank nev
Gibraltar the heavy seas eapstsed the
rescuing party, all of them being
saved.

A»slsls»T»sll»M«*s»AlMt Head
Because o« its tonic tat Iszstlw eSoct,
TIVB BROMO QDlNINt ITaMetai can Do takw
bj anyone without causing nerwosiwss or ring-
Ins in the head. These Is only one "Bro»o (Joi¬
ntns." E. W. OROVM rt^ature w tie bo»
'.a.Ate*

War, Strides and Disastrous »

Fires in Store for New Year, -

Says Seer; Warns of'Redism
Liltla babe 1»W racalvad »¦ aw*

ful apanking at the hands of Dr.
Zaldn B. Kataa, who a*llver«« Mr
annual predlctlona of «»¦¦*«
In* tha year, at Unity SpiritualU*le
Church. Eighth and E atreata north¬
west, laat night., ¦

Tha poor lcld will have a ata«nr-
ingly heavy pack of tarrtble thin**
to bear, If the propheelea of Df-
Katea receive mention at the handa
of chronlclert at the cloae of the
present year.

^"This will be a year of change
and trial." aald Dr. K»tas, and
forthwith began to etartle her hun¬
dreds of llstenera, who filled a*ary
seat In the ball, atood »P asalnst
the sldewalls and packed In throughthe ddors.
Great confualon In political elr-

clea waa foretold. Furthermore, ahe
aald. there will be many competent
and aeveral Incompetent candldatea
for the Presidency. The American
people are looking for a man oil
hlfb Ideals, who la abova BQuab-
bllng In party Issuae.a man who
can (rasp the hcarta and mlnda of
the people, said Dr. Katea

Bryan Too ".Uky-"
The oft-walloped William Jennings

Bryan came In for a gentle rap at
the handa of the speaker. when>s»he
admitted he had sufficient mentality
to be President, but waa too "silky"
for the people.
A number of governmental officials

"will And themselves under a cloud
of suspicion" when an account for
the mllllona apent by America dur-
log the war la aaked. Dr. Katea
declared.

. IFood will be scare, and there will
be many disastrous fires; more
prominent men will die this yw
than In any previous like period;
America will hear "the thunder «t|
arms near her shores." within the
year; strikes are not settled, and
will continue throughout the year;|

Families Flee as Fire
Sweeps Apartment; Loss
Estimated at $35,600
OONTINL'BD FROM PAGfc ON*.

blocks to bring every available source
of water to bear on the flames, could
be raised to allow traffic to pass
Their hands numb with cold and

their faces exposed to a penetrating
wind, firemen battled with the flames
for more than two hours. Sections of
hose had to be thawed loose with
palls of hot water after the "re*.
which combated the fire waa shut off
The lower floors of the house, which

were completely flooded, have turned
to Ice ponds. Icicles hsng from the
water apouta and Are escapes
large hole torn in the roof makes tne
apartment house uninhabitable.
Atfer the flames had been

gulsbed the flremen were served with
hot coffee, which waa carried In pails
from a nearby restaurant.
Engine companies 3. 6 and 1- and)

truck company 1. under Battalton
Chief Carrington. responded to tne
first alarm. When the entire apart¬ment seemed in danger ^ third storm
was sounded, bringing engine com¬

pares t. 4. «. 10. 14 and
companiea 3. 4 and J. under Battalion
Chief Hanion and Chief Engineer
Wagner.
T. G. Furnary. occupant of an apart-

mert. tokl a reportei*of The Wlnli;ington Herald yeaterday afternoon
how he was alarmed by tha nre.

Climb Dewa Fir* Esess^.
"I was alttlng down to dinner with

some friends In my apartment, he
said, "when I became aware of smoks
in the hallway. Throwing the doorj
open I was driven back into the ror n
by a heavy cloud of amoke. I could
see flames darting about in -he «-s-

"r.old the people in my room to
clear out. which they did. climbing
down the fire eacape to safety. I
helped a few persons who were liv¬
ing near me to get out of the
house."

.These are the persona who were
driven from their lodging*:
Henry U Hogan. Charles R. Sal¬

ty. John J. Saxty. Mrs. Mildred Sal¬
ty L. s. Hall, George W. Hall. Mrs.
J Grubb. Mrs. D. B. Dore. Leon Ne¬
gro. T. G. Furnary., Alice Uppin-
cott. Mrs O. D. Coe fc. ".Fisher. K
L#ee, Francis Boucher, Mrs. Annie
Boucher. David Eagan. Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Holland. R B. Bailey and
Kurat Hofman. 1The Penhurat is aaid to be the
property of Alonxo O. Bliss.

Girls Carried to Safety
As Others, Scantily Clad,

. Flee Burning Apartment
Scores of scantily clad occupants

of the Terrace lno apartments, at
Thomas Circle, sought safety in flight
early yesterday rooming when a Are
was discovered eating its way
through the building.
Discovered shortly before 8 o clock

by a newsboy, who turned 'n tn*
alarm, the Are spread rapjdly en-

dangering many lives and IWIn# ».
apartment with amoke. h. O. Wtek.
who occupied the apartment orf the
third floor, was overcome by
and was taken down a ladder by Capt-
Robert Doyle, of the Third P»ct»K,
and Lieut. Thomas Buckley, of No 7
Engine Company.
Two young girls were taken down

a ladder by flremen. They sjffe.wl
more from bitter cold than from Ore
They were taken Into the homes uf
neighbors. '

The building, which s used as a
rooming house by Mn. A. K.
was damaged, so the pojic? report
says. to the extent of »¦<*». «»¦
damage to property Is
$1,500. The origin so far has not been
ascertained.
That there wire ro casual-ie^ waa

due to C. R. Hayes, who has an
apartment on the fourth floor, and
who ran through the building and
awoke the sleeping occupants.
Two alarms "vere turned in oeffore

the wm v.i urdercoou

Rob Bwafcg A#art*««t.
While firemen were battling tne

flames in the Are at the Penhurjtapartment house, First and H streets
northeast, yesterday afternoon, thieves
broke open a trunk, belonging to Mrs.
Bertha Davis, apartment i. and stole
(56 in Nlla. -

"Loyin' Putty's" Brother
Freed on Gaming Charge
Chicago, Jan. 4..William Anlx-

ter, a brother of Julius ("Levin*
Putty") Anlxter and proprietor of
a billiard parlor and restaurant,
was discharged yeaterday by Judge
James Donkhoe In the Maxwell
Street Court, whore he faced a

charge of being keeper of a gamb¬
ling house. Seven men. charged
with being inmates of a gambling
house, were also discharged,
in- Putty Anlxter was tm o°yrtand appeared pleaaed at bis broth-lar'a discharge.

T *

u epidemic of lie ItMM. which will
baffl* phyilclAu as the .flu" did.
Win IVHP o»*r the country; the
Uattod States win be a duplicate of
Ruaaia If individual* of radical
teadonciee are allowed to procaed
alone the r»ea tenor of their way.
Theee are a few prediction*
The league of nation* le all

wrong. (aid Dr. Kates. America
should not gst mixed up ia it

Sisterhood of Worn.
The now year will aaa a great

brotherhood of men and a mat sis¬
terhood of women." predicted Dr.
Kates. "Kings are dead, and thrones
have crumbled."
Out of the has* of reconstruction

days, powerful nations with repub¬
lican aspirations will take their
place* on the earth.
Aerial transportation will see great

improvement. Instruments of war.
which for ferocity and power have
not yet been eeen. will be invented
and used.

Speech through space will reach
such perfection that a conversation
by word of mouth and without the
aid of telephones may be carried on
between airships and steamship*
with the same ease and naturalness
as *peaking on the street. It wy
prophesied
Dr. Kates declared herself for

Americanization of foreigner*, and
>seld that no new American Should
vote unices able to speak the English
language.
On January S, of last year. Dr.

Kates predicted trouble for firemen
and policemen during the year, and
.truggle* between capital and labor,
political parties and the military fac¬
tion. Strikes and fires were loretold.
The league of nations was declared
[a pieaunt. Utopian dream

Dr. Katoa. In past year*, foresaw
the beginning and end of the world
war, and dliclowd many other future
facts which the common people had
to wait for.

Trash in Elevator
Shaft Cause of 3
Fires Since Jan. 1

Piling rubbish in elevator shafts
has caused three tires ia Wash¬
ington apartment houses since
January 1. Frank J. Wagner. Are
chief, declared last night.
On January l. the Balfour

apartments. .Sixteenth and V
streets northwest, were damaged
*14.000 by lire.
The Terrace Inn. at Thomas Cir¬

cle. was damaged 13.000 by tire
yesterday.
The Penhurst apartments. 4S H

street northeast, were almost ruin-
ad by a fire which did 133,000 dam¬
age yesterday.

ROBBED OF AUTO
BY BANDIT TRIO

\

Hackman Lured to District
Line and Struck Down

By Passenger.
Hired Saturday night at the Union

Station by three men who wanted to
be driven to Fifteenth and Pennsyl¬
vania avenue southeast. John Jones,
a public hackman. living at Itl? C
street southeast, was struck on his
head with a blunt instrument by one
of the passengers, who then com¬
manded him to drive them to Marl¬
boro. When the party reached the
District line Jones was ordered from
the car and left standing on the road
Jones told his story to the police

who sent a squad of detectiroa to
trail the alleged robbers. They ha*e
not yet been apprehended.^but the
car was found abandoned at Elevonth
and Rhode Island avenue early Sun¬
day morning. Jones was not badly-
hurt. %

Thieves Come Back to Loot
Apartment They Overlook
For the seconi time in twenty-four

hours apartments at 2001 Sixteenth
[street were entered yesterday morn¬

ing by thleroa. Jewelry valued at
$125 was stolen from Mrs. A. B. Ham-
mond.
Rooms adjoining those of Mrs. Ham¬

mond had been ransacked the night
before.

PROBE VERDICT
IN MURDER CASE
Jury Tampered With in
"Flirt" Trial, Prosecution.
Says After Acquittal.
San Praadaeo. Jan. 'Threew

bers of tb* Jury which acquitted M-
«*r Woodaoek. cluiM with the ¦or¬
der *or Edward Kelly. In the now.fe-
noui ..flirt" murder, have been sum¬

moned to appear before the *rmu4
Jury Monday night te explain tbelr
part In the acquittal. Captain of Da-
tectlvee Duncan Matheeon sold tode>
».istint District Attorney Alexan¬

der COrady. wlio conducted tbe pros¬
ecution of Woodcock ^ James Bren-
nan. defense attorney, and other*
have been ordered te appear Mat'
theaon also Indicated other member!
of the Jury would be called.
It Is alleged Irregularities in briny-

Ins In the verdict of acquittal are to
be Investigated Superior Judge Ward.
In whose court the cast was triad, has
intimated he believed the Jury might
have been tampered with"
Woodcock shot Kelly, a newspaper

man. on Market street In this city
after the latiA is alleged te have at-
tempted to flirt with Mrs. Alice Wood¬
cock. He was acquitted on . plea of
temporary insanity.
Mrs. Woodcock will be tried on the

charge that she incited th< sbootin*
of Kelly. Her case has been set for
January »

LORD READING CHOICE
TO FOLLOW G*EY ritKt

London. Jai. « - Uil -.adinr
probably will b* ntit p* a-

nent l.iuish imbi - l»o»

United State;.
It ia universally torn «ded in of¬

ficial quarters here that Lord Grey,
mho la now on the high teas, "on
leave of absence." m ill not return
to America, and that l^ord Reading.
who la chief Just it*. is the logical

j choice of the Britiah government.
Lord Grey's American mission la

Sf/n' rally regarded sa a failure
by the British prep- Lloyd's Sun-
day Nem*a in sn unusually out¬

spoken editorial, today points to
what it considers Grey's "deficien¬
cies." saying

"Lord Grey i« regarded.Justly
'so.as s choice flower of British
statesmanship, but he has all th¬
aioofneas of th* Olympian he can¬

not stoop even to conquer and h"
lacks the saving grac* of personal
affability. ao essential to a demo¬
cratic country like America*

ROOSEVELT MESSAGE
! READ AT MEMORIAL
New York. Jan 4..A memorial par-

vice tn memory of the death of Theo¬
dore Roosevelt was held at Trinity
Church here today. The Her William
T. Manning delivered a touching ad-

dresa. taking as hia te*t. "The Mes-
cage of Theodore Roosevelt's Life to

America Today."
The services were conductted und^-

i the auspices of the American IVte-ue^
Society. The laat me**ag* mritten

jby Theodore Roosevelt the night he
fore he died to the society «a* res«l
jby the society's chairman

1920
Christmas

Savings Club
Now Open

Union Savings Bank
710 Fourteenth Street N.W.

*avta*a Baak la
Wasklagtaa"

K. of C.
Evening School
Register Now at 1225 Vermont Atcbk N. W.
Office Opea Uatal 10 P. M. BaBrtia aa Applicabee.

Tntioa Irf.ii. Fret ScMirikfi far ci-SoMien, Subn
Maria** af At Raccat War.

Clasaei Befin Jinnary 5, 1920

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

!:>. to «:t»

LafinV Latin I

6:30 to 7:20
P. M

English I
IAtin II
Typewriting
Geometry

Spanish
Stenography
Algebra

jftlih II tSpanish 'Tjpewrlting
Latin II stenography Ueometry

Algebra

7:50 to 8:20
P. M.

Bookkeeping
English II
TypewritingTrigonometry
Biology

Busineaa Law Accounting
Spanish English I
Advanced French I
Stenography'Busineaa

Architecture Economics
Sociology 'Electrical

[Arithmetic 'American
¦aanlsh History
Advanced Typewriting| StenographyTrigonometryiMnchanlcal French 1
I Drawing American
paeiatlsm and Governmen'

Engineering *ocisl Reform Architecture

S:l* to t:M
P. M

Bookkeeping
Typewriting
Statistics
Biology

Business Lai
'Accounting

.w Business
Architecture Economics
Sociology French II

Electrioal ..

¦agisstrisgi- L

lAmfric&o
iiUimetlc L HI'tory
lechanical Typewriting
Drawing
fat ReformAT tup*

[PublicSpeaking

Not* Dr. Kwtor wfn tertort cm m TV«Ut« *nd Dr ly+m «U] Urta*

II


